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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1019

CRAVATH NEVER GETS LONESOME, FOR PHILS ARE USED TO BE,INV ALONE IN BASEBALL CELLAR 'ti
Mi
5TW

'J WONDER WHAT A MOSQUITO THINKS ABOUT PECK'S REVOLUTIONiv,"
W GAVVY, IN SOLILOQUY,
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ORDERS HIMSELF TO ;

fP LUDYIN GA ME ,

ftightfielder Cravat h and Manager Cravath. in Confer-

ence, Decide to Allow Gene Paulette to Make Debut
in Outfield Winning Streak Continues

Hy ItOIIKRT V. MAXWKM,
rorl l.d'lnr t nn'ii: I'uli'lr l.nlsrr

' oi i i'' ' ' ' 'ill 'ihr 1,'iIq r 1 n

QBVERAI, ilrop ' rain (mltrtril mi the tin roof of tho I'liillii'- -' ilihliniisr.

Several nthor drop? splmlicil nc:miM Mip ninilim. nncl tho rnntntit drip-

ping from tho onvo. nrronipniiinl H rullicKniR euiRlo of thr mitrr pnnt.

convinced our noble atlilcts jrMMiln ilml a rainstorm liad lmttio in and

the ball park un in idoal rniiclitlmi ti "taRC a chIIcrp rrsatta.
Seated around the Imic t.ildo e ball plajor- - .hnrt anrl tall, lean and

fat. They were 'mi mid lilioiirtonv mrr the pnpert of hoinc idle another

day and did notliins but ms mi. deller ouitimi- - and maKe bet with r.v h

other on ho oilil be iit to ro in 'i trmlf (Icni1 I'aulette ami I.ee Meadow

were present bu not vutiue Tliej liiti Ihm-i- i ln'ie iinlj n roiiplo of dnj and

feel perfectlj sle for al lea1-- ! a iweK

Silildeulj tl." iniiinsrr joined Ihr oiohi Ii n noni' ollioi than finviv

Cravath, and lie up .mil sprke a foMow.'

"A riiiiiMiinn mm and then - a Moiideiful thine .MnNUitc fiom ilie kx

Is soml for empi. tin i lni!.'inx i in i enter held and m pitehinu t:ilT It al-- o

la good for wiimiiii lidiie We hne not ni a mime tin uiek. and our leeonl
will -- tand n Ions a the i loud- - .lie leiikiiig Tliiuk "f the I'.M!' edition of Ilie

Plilllie inline along foi lime da- - without a -- mule ieei-e- ' it - iu.irehu-- .
gentlemen, and een the imiim'M nie wiepini; Willi eii'ie o .

As rasstiall) leiuarki-d- in an ultlinnil w:ij tliw et blanket i aiding
my pitehing Muff I know thi to be true. be nue lie told me o. Kiei will

hnve anotlur din to iet ln tltpiier and nun be in hnpe to pitidi the remainiler
of the wind. He ill do In- - utino-- l to keep our u num.): -- treak lnliiet.

"The piteher- - al-- o an mijoj a ami profit gieatlj then In

They renllj lo not mcil niuib of a lujufl. bemu-- e thev nei.M- wmk ery lom:

In the game- - llneer. w -- hall -- ee hal we -- inill -- te. and I -- hall k for a

Bilent Mite of eonlidem foi nix old fi mini. Ia I'luvin- - 'The longer he -- ta

on the job the bettei m look a- - .1 ball oluh."

trnHin;i r n,

far mm r ipi

rneiniir nirl.rl m

tflnuint ''- - timi fi il'iziti man wiii'i. eiflff n

t iiiiil'tlrimi t' d thtff lnfh l!ntr r for Ihr mmt
tr thf 'I ' rtulil flint.

Liuly II ill Remain (it i'ir.sl
fAXAOKK CKAVATll w.i- - almn ll didn t niind th.it

rlub. eor sun e he limed tin

cotton, far baik in the innnaiil pi

have been hi- - boon o'upamo

ei.aii-- e ball
lob a- - pilot. Iia- - bein all alone and fur--

e ion !ell the PiO-t- lirae--, who

in- - for week- -, 1:111 awm fiom him That wa- - the
unkindeit cut of all

(!avj looked thiough the -- platteied window pane, wondered if it would

be too niudd' to p'a n the monow and enternl ln private othi e. Then,
resting his arm mi the i top of hi- - mabogain ihk. lie deenled to intei
view him-e- lf

"U'ell, after looking thing- - mov." lie leniarked. "I have 111 rived at a

couple of romdii-io- n- whieh -- hoiild or -- hnuld not lie the pioper thing. I hnve

on my ball iltib 11 lot of per-n- diaped in uniforms and in a -- hurt time I might
discover some pla.vei- - M piPhing -- talT will he all light if bis arm doe- - not
weaken, but I should worn l.ee Mi.idow- - -- honhl help, and 1'iadlej Hogg.

Ocne I'aekard. Ceorge Sniitli and Mun.n -- till nie mailable. I blu-- li with

pride when I look hut the li- -l

'1 now lime n genlleiu 111 11. lined I'.iulette anil up to toilni decided to ue
bim at tn- -t b.i-- e .Now the -- tuff - .ill olT Aftei deep thought. bae

mjself that it would In a bum mow l.ud.v - pl.ijmg good ball at fir-- t.

he is one of tl e 1110- -t d.nigeiou- - hitter- - in tin league on 0111 own gioumi- - with
that right Held fenee built -- o eo-- e in the home plate, and Frederick will linger
on the initial -- nek until fuithei nmue. I'aulette - nn plajei and
can make hi debut, m whatever 11 -. 111 center held Theie is no need in
benching a good pluver like I. ml' when be - going good

"The ball club at present - nothing to glow bil.iiious about. However,
we will improve and in a -- hint time win a few ball game-- . We are gradually
getting tack into form and the new men will help -- ome 1 am especially
elated me: 'he puicha-- e ot Waller Trage-s- ni from lioston. He is n brainy
catcher and will be a gnat aid 'o the pitehei- -. Waller and Cringe Stalliugs
were as elo-- e a- - New Ymk and the Azure-- , and that cau-e- d hi- -

?t

(tl WISH In s,i, nt . fr 117

nld bud n dntmi ; f n f troll. 11 on the lull nil nf thr lime nnd

gets better 111 rtrru iiimr
hnpe he irti thrni."

111

ii'ii'N oi t'laik hrfntc ilusr. Thai

drsMtii n frir Kant irinnihi nvd 7

Cravath Has Brilliant Rvvord
CIIAVATII ha made a lnilliRtn ictonl miicp taking charge ofMAXACKK

the lit' has not lost a mtIcs Iip has started, splitting tiftj fifty with
Pat Moran and his UrtU The t with tlio ('liic-ng- Cuhs doesn't rount. because
of pre-Jul- y eU'biation which marked the inauguration of the new boss and
the parsing of Jaik Coomb. The bos would haw been trimmed nt plnodile
on that daj.

Now we bae tlie St. I.o-- e CanN. hoNtered h Trnnk Woodward, the
pride of the VorrNtown pio: llliner Jacobs and Doug Haird. The St. !.op
crowd will open a three dajs iunioii here nnd attempt to strengthen its
standiug in the win and lose column The Cards started our bo.s on the road

to ruin last mouth and an attempt will he made to get reenge. The home-

town boys dropped four game- in that town, and that was enough to put any
ball club on the blink.

Games will be played todnj and tomorrow and on Saturday n double-head-

will be staged. Thus the loyal hi-- h will be able to witness four contests
for only three war taxes. That inducement should draw a crowd.

Tat Moran was not at all pleased over the postponement of tlnee games

here and departed for Hrookljn to manhandle the Dodger. Those gujs are
q for an awful lacing, for the HtnU expected to add mnnj virtorie to their

list and poor Urooklyn must be the goat. Tat is going good now. is annoying
the Giants for first place, hut will not predict a pennant "Wait until October
and I will ghe yon my views on the pennant race," he said when Frank Ioth
uggested that the Philadelphia fans should charter a special train to see the

trorld series in Cincinnati

AT needs another outfielder hopes in tni in the rare.
is big hole in left field In be filled, and the sooner the quit

Time Record for Five Minutes
Philadelphia clubs nre making many trades that the fans arc heBOTH

to get the fever. The other night when fJavvy Oavnth wan riding
to his country estate ot Port Indian n friend nihed up to him and caid :

"Allow me to congratulate jou."
"What for?" asked (Jarvy. -
.... it I, .L. .- -t i t.i. ! , t. n. fp rrtAt , "ueeause, fiuu hip innm, i iinuir .uui-- miw j urner nrst and

Wf 4 . ... I.. t ..i :.i. l... TH.ll
fcf AlgDea Dim up. .ow uv iuu i jmu.v wmi nn- - uuo.

li:- -

he

T peaking of trades and things like that, the world's record is held by Joe
Z. , till ... MlnnnnnlTts Htl1 Tllll Vl!nl wt IIRAfl In mnnnna fVI.Kf UailllllUU, Ul .UIMUru.ulr, ...... ..... . . .. ,, ...... ....... ... ...u,.ur . JIUUIUUS.

m 'l& It wns in 1010 when Columbus started a series on playground.
iV .. Until manairers boasted that they hud on their clubs the worst ricrlit fielilcr.

world. Ollie worked Cantillon and Claude Kotsman,
Detroit first baseman, performed Friel.

Just before game called rivnl managers at home
n ?" plae. They were about to hand line-up- s to umpire when Cantillon

'c "I'll I have worst right fielder who played
' "You lose," replied Krlcl. have worst right fielder."

' "Want to trade?" asked Cantillon.

f.A. i

;?4.n

a

Trade

fantillou's

In the Pickeriug for the
eld for

'.lie was the met the
the the

bet the ever baseball."
"I the

ltigltf away !" responded Kriel.
The, game was held up, Pickering and Rossman notified of the change in

;frVNl;.tue players chauged uniforms. They played in (lie game and
Jv wUk,!w,; 'as lunlas. mpuc a bit Ptt uene Packard, who now is with

HELLO - HERC5 A I LL --START TRtLt.teJ:- - I JUST Br5LiENt ILL $OMG PROBOSCIS, X AGAINST DYNASTY OF-KIN- G

Fii-t-O ! . This i f AT OtOCe - ThS OL.D START OM HIS BCZSR BeLieve Me-s-t?-- ee

BRftislD eJCvJ HEAD PARTV ti A5LCEP AMD SE ThC BUS BOY VoU ARE 3t5lrJ& &

To ME- - AlsID I DOW'T GOODNESS - IT pasture tor The To 3gT IT t3ooD TS COBB NO FLUKEGee-p-e- eFACILITATE Fimish- -
W'l-- C3REATLYBELteve THeRe's A SHAfsAG' To DO IT ... NPtacowGRy.iSaOPERATIOOS -- oh rftl' ThisSlTtSM WJoTHeR BUT I'M FEE-E'GeLl- fO S

MOSQUITO OlO If Nf-- t -- e BLOOD TH Rajah Main Bolshevist in. Battle of Bludgeons jot,
J H

NS- a v . j r ftec-ec- -t
Mq-.EE-- ee Supremacy in Realm of Swat Dash of Ncwm

1 --- " : Yorker Something New in Baseballii

vjou-- i he sau imp
'ainj avjufuu FRicjhT
with That Sr-fos- T

ThoJ3ht Sue ne.
VVAi GoiMG id diiT

Me- - "V-
- ni
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Organization Will Centralize Ell

Teams While In Training
Nevi Haven, .lulv IT l'n sulent .Inn

I'laihu. of the ale Athletii a-

II on annouiiied that ipiarters
MitiM linn -- coined for the new y

f 'lull ai 100 High -- treet lo-- e bv the
hoi ie of the I'niver-i- tj 1'ie ami Alum
111 Wn'klj The liihhou-- e will contnin

Idiiiing roouis for the athletes and fm
iilunii.i who were nine on ale teams,
and loi ngiiig. tending and hilluid rooms'
lor the . lib members

'I'h' club is meant to ontntli.o the
ti.iinii.j u Yale teams and to promote
good fdliuship among the members of
th le.nm, n- - well as to establish a
placi while athletics mnj be discu-se- d

land loiiiiued out with the advice of nil
iimb alumni and combes who

,aie in tow 11 -

Dempsey Ready for Moran
rittsliurch. .tuh IT JaiK IVnipi thenw hrnwwMiRht ehnniplen suinita ronih leHuh! anlmil nhcripr the pulilk ilemai ds 1

ho'it reKiirillis wli.Mhnr lin m lifd rl omiwill theatrli.ll IllOMe ot ijuu workIHniimej Ims nnllfirl .I.iniei K Rnulletnntihnialor of the KpKtnne i'lub ihnl hewill like on Frank Monti in this r!t inlimp the i luh m ria,n In vIhbi rhe match

Turner to Box
lerse ( lti luh IT At Ihe rnnir
n i tnnda niirht TtaltlfnK l.evlni!,' Hni

i'Ih Turner meet In an Hutr m jud
bent This U relurn innteh In ih.irflrt Turner h ided t.ei(nik

MlWmi C, a uniformed ewntrrn fpnmo offf rlnK n rpisonable
plahtfpii-pei- r old team hF Mlntzpr street
nai in .iui ana uijui mr inni pn uir
a cuaniupH w imam i eui. .nan ,,ins
dow ne nenup

Mil n. mint ' ha Julv in onen for
upmtnrn hntnf cluhp Phnnp or addrrB IT
I Inrnx nnd Orleans Mrfetf Kn
ptnKtnn .'iJ'iU from 1 to 5

Hale A h 11 hum II ('. In desirom ar
ranelrie bhiiihii fur Julv and a fp nppn
d.itf- in and Spptember J ionk
cat Halo i Kllburn Efffhlcenth ctrppt nJ
lA'htffh aenue

Rrokdalc . ., ii spmlpro trrif-ltn- team
has oppn datPH tn Jul nnd for tcuma
nnrlnjr a fair Buarantu K r -- 418
North Colorado street

rimmI firnt Imsemnn and a ppmnd hasp-ma- n

would like to KPt In touch with a fan!
tpam nlHvlnR Sat-- I

urda ball Willing to nt.t for "port Hull
riaer' 2524 East Cambria street

Glor A. C. a fast tr.iv line tpnm has
' .Iul lit open for anv horn- - iH.im p: nn a

unrantre K J. Davlf ill.' North
street

Kmsinstfin A. A. haw twilight garner
duriiiB Juh and August for ruesd-- and
Thurda oenIngH for traveling team" Al

Shulock. flir East Allen street

ririiccllnc IlrotherA A. A., a eemipro rHl- -

Ing warn has July K open for nrt-rias- s

tams painE a guarantee J C Kberle,
Kensinstcn U2ln lteen 0 30 anl p m

K. Kng. a s traellng club Is
without a game for July 111 A ouUI likt- - to
hear from Vlclrtx Kaswood frnanahan. ht
Kdwards Kensington Wild wood and n

Jack Mullen, Nineteenth and Urown
streets ,.

derniantowH ('olleclan ha Jul 10 and
n nnn for rirst-cias- s nnmc teHms n J

tonwa. 50 J3 Helskfll street German town

North hide Profs hns Jul Ifl. 20 20
and -- 7 open awa for first lax home rlub
im lng a gua rarttee J J Hoo er 2035
North American street

p.lm llnrh A. A. ulslipn to hear from
It

wine street

Franklin Sugar Reflnerr . t would like
to book n game for Saturday July 19. with
any semipro team I'ennsjlanla ami New
Jersey halng grounds and offering a fair
guarantee Moore, care of Franklin
Sugar Refineo foot of Reed street.

llnster Club has seveial dates open fpr
homa teams paying a guarantee. Beeche
Lombard 21M2, from 0 4 .

Pfhoettle A. A, has July 21 and dates In
September open for home teams paving a
Kuarantee. 8 Barotk. 1227 North Warnock '

street.

Rainbow A. C, a
tPAeling team desires names for Sun-

day dates A Haas. JU32 South Slith
street.

North Side Professionals have July 2fland
i7'nnn awav. and would Ilka hear from
some first-cla- home teams paying a guar-
antee J J Hoover, 2035 North American
street. ,

rhllmorf A. A. wants bo hook games
for Saturday and also twilight games with
first-clas- s home teams Kdwln Leech, 2747
North Front street

ATimdalft C. C. has July 2 August 2. 9
and open M Nass, 42l Wolf

Hook da l A. A has Julv 2 open for home

..
IT, HHKK'i; VKMIDKOMB

WI'Kf'IAI. TIlNir.HT
The nrasiard." 1 Hour Rare.

Starters: Carman Madonna.
Corry. Lnnrene riinnman.
Team A Two Sprint Rutes

Tickets. 3 Or. At ftr

' LEAGUE PARK
J TOIHV AT S.SO l. M.

vs. ST. LOUIS
I 6cfcts t Cimbels' and Spaldinjs

VAJtUl- - I 6USS ILL
TaK The Ttp first ,

VAJHILE. IM UP H.GRS.
I --Ju&T ADORiS Tmi5

Type of mwo - i always
FCCL Sp
AFTER WftUCS-p- ff

--X
MC- - EE-i'-

s
Poe-sto'- T

Ai

plans HUNTER HAS PACED THREE

Levlnsky

Bicycle

Races

NATIONAL

PHILUES

R6f"R6SHeD

PAIMLESSL.Y

TO BRASSARD TROPHY WIN
Brilliant Motorist Has Piloted Carman, Laurence Wiley to

I ictory in Motor-Pace- d Classic Inch Will

Revived al Velodrome Tonight

limmv Hunter, the Iirnssnrd rnce." said the human
of piicis. has piloted more than one "T101l, ;s K1(,at fle( in race
imer to 1111p01m.it motor-pa- , eu .11 - r, (..uc ho (l.aw j bp
iiiii)iin uuriiiK 111 hhik "cnnf in v

crli irnmp Itnt nf the ictorios t1 hw- . 11 ft 1

turned in he cherishes the tiiiimphs lie icgimncss wnom imee
sioied itr the P.rassard trophy races.

His first win was with Clnicnee Car-
man, the sensation of the lillfi season
Then followed victmies with I'ercj,
I.awience and George Wiley.

The Ilnissard feature will be tevived

He
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Be

king

,,.,

affair
and

at the Itreee ' week until iieieaieu. wilt
riders of the sea- - be in mlditjon to prize .

son clash. pre- - redd.v laylornml
... . tv... Wlll mrnl tliu Tlfll-ii- lil'.illinrw t.. ,1 .,.n

oits tinei-- . will ie starters. "- - - ........- - ..

tent 1'iank Corn and cial niatob lace
Chapman also will

in his dehas seen innnv 'ltv. Julv --After
in the ende He ! mule lnatcli nice IunK out names a nach- -

less Hi- - him nig'"
and his main

the ciri le have eai lied for
the of

.liiuini
.M.v one is to in

Ii AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
. ' Ed

nnpntuin -- 11 North t'olorado

of
III

Autfiipt

Mlnl7
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,

street

Match

The . ' will trae to the
H ( and In a

camp with town Ho s i'lub Illue on
Jul) 11

hae Jul open for
lmmt tmmi a K"uU guar

i: II toil fc.nuth Sixth
T.i .

July 1 and a fw- -

late In Auau-- upen Tur nri- - lhsc nmue
trani a t' ".

02tO.

R. a first-- ' ibs
i a game for Julv ll
Jack nif of Mr It King

and

(.. a tlrst- -

at and uih r and
dates open for teams a

1402 New kirk

1 . has ured the at
B and atrfut for
and like to hear iss

team ball
Hill. street

. (. ulhe game for Au
Rust with ear-ol-

with a
1)01 aen'i. Pa

A. A., a ilap
lng has open d.itp in 1 II

512

H. V. of
games with such teams as

and
C A W 5520 Set ond
street

I rank P. i will meet t K
team Julv i at and

Fox of ford w ill
put his team on the field

Weft hide . c, th A
(s w for Julv 11 an '0 for
home lng a H J

3223 street

. A.n . 1.,... tajma 1 111 nH a f.. .non I kP

in

H

to

In

30
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R
to

ft

ffli1l'lil'sini1
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CAPT. JACK
Low Com-fbrta-

hle

Col-

lar ofwide
reputation

&Jjon (gii

hoPimc-- .

POSS-

IBLE STEADY
GOiHS- - M--

yale club

tecogiii.ed
tonight's

,,

Is

,
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W

fi

the the
01

man nWli

Madonna
the

It be a case of1 im; uuo
the 'breaks.' "

The lace be 11

tho n of
a nus

the five the
I.nwrence. Iiotinsall
.....

w ...

Madonna. a
of

' n ninchine-gii- wound arm,

ibances escapes
hoarded

sobncpiet Piuedevel
Hunter

repent

Collins
ground cngacp

German
aturdn.
Iarlir Professionals

nrt-tl,i- pacing
Smith, street.

Drtibj

llrothers

palng
Kensington

King, irieltne team.

Mullen, Com-pai- i,

Nlnettrrnth Hrowti streets.

traveling
.aurdu Sunda)
pain guarantte

Harry IJowen

Illtnu
flenrflld Tucsiii evenings

would first-'1- !
traveling Plavlne

North Third

Knsc Vnllev
seventeen-nlnetpo- toams

home grounds paving cuarantae
Frame Butler Ambler

Shelbb-Tjle- r second travel
fam, August

Schwartz Kafrmount avenue

Olney undav
I'ppfr Uarbv

Hfight Wlldwuud
Hopklnson North

tVntra!
Krankford avenue Trait

street Mananer Frank
strongest

former!)
itltout games

teams
O'Neill Lombard

I'nlni would

oA

BRAND AMERIOA

utTRe
WAWe oP- -

PRILL AS

SHE

and

flier.

jump from start.
varmint.

Lawrence, and ('orry have
been going during last month.

will get-
ting

will one-ho-

winner will receive bonus
Point elodroine tonight.

when lending monej
Caiman nud Harold

Oeorge --.punt
compete battle, tnrrie- -

tilling tunny desperate

ambition

puarantep
neeral

jRpner

Austit

Drtiedlng

Ileurh

OLDEST

JuST

.simply

&mMM

Taylor, hern
Aigoune who still

and

t kftoevA it ; ste
VUHIZ I NEARLV GOT
CRUiHED - I'LL BET"

Back- - n & ?

x 1

GEe-e- e

- e -i- ?A

SHRUBB STILL CAN RUN

Famous Englishman Covers Five
Miles In Fast Time

SI. .lolins. N. V., 17. Alfred
Slmibh. mice world's champion
v ho is now in this cit.i . being 11 pas-
senger C. I. (). S. liner Grnmpian,

-- titick nn iceberg nnd was obliged
o this port yesterday, rati tiie

miles at Spoils Day, with Atkins, the
ibvi-ion- ten-mil- e champion 111 Franc
passing nun Hludgcouites.

Shrubb is leaving tndny the I'm-pie-

of liritnin for Knglnnd, whom e
he will go to l'nris to tonipete with
Den humps, a professional ten-mil- e

.it end of August. On Sep-
tember 3 lip will compete with MeUnc,
piofiisional ten-mil- e champion of Kng-l'lti-

at Ibrox Park, Glasgow.

Lynch Gets Big Offer
Aork, 1". Slllery Hums Anpounces thai Frumnter Cochran, London,

has cahled .loe Mmh nn offer of $1,1. uoo to
meet the winner of the lal Moore Jlimm
Wlldo loul l.nch may orient

Bacharach's Streak Broken
lunter .easons ... Mlnntle N. .1.. 17 wl

senile snort is fear- - leafed in n .iSht nhut In row the

on
him

the

11

Hntce

hae
Kuarante

A.
without

Ilelmnr A. las team
July 111

streel

set ground

front
twillnht

Mum 205S

WU-l'a-

deshnus booking

Haddon

ford

pa guarantee

for to hear
J

great

the

T

eE

July

on
whiih

make

2(i.0."j

on

niu-nc-

the

New Julv
of

Harris

narinw

Chester

nrach Giants lost to the Detroit Mara in
ten InnlnRS hero yesterday Score 11 to :t

are as delightful to your tasteCAMELS are new. And, so satisfying
that they meet every cigarette desire you
ever have had.

Camelsare unusual; in fact, they're unlike
any cigarette yo ever smoked. That's
because they're an expert blend of choice
Turkish "and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro-
ducing a quality that meets your taste as
no other cigarette ever did.

Camels expert blend" gives that mellow-mild-bo- dy

and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor. You can smoke
Camels as liberally as you like without
tiring your taste.

L

You have onjy to get personally acquainted
with the expert Camel Blend to know that
you prefer it to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

For your own satisfaction compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world at any pricel

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem- , N. C.
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To Jack Dempsey
The trorld is at your fc'et jowr head is in the clouds
Yau hear the wild acclaim the thunder 0 the crowds .
For Fame has crowned your brow ninf Fate has held you high,
Iml there is no one close to challenge or defy.

Vow look ahead and see the open road to fame;
The rand that all have UniM who ruled before you came;
Hose-rimme- d and full of Hunt star-haunt- down tho years,
Where you may gathef"in fame's plaudits and its cheers.

Hut if you'll look again, where the spectral mists unfold,
Through the gray and ghostly fog, down ihr path that you must hold,
Can you sec the journey's end, as you lift the victor's cup, s
llVicrc the olive turns to weed, and the laurel withers upf

Where, upon the rcsined floor, through the bloody mist at last,
You could hear the fatal count as the seconds fluttered past;
M'hcrc Ilia viator, known as Youth, held your option on the throne,
Who had come the ancient way, from the road that you had known. '

The Battle of the Bludgeons
IN TTIC strange, case of T. It. Cobb vs. It. l'eckinpaugli vc come, upon a new

ramification in the Ancient Order of Swat. ,
This ramification is further proof that the height-holde- r never can tell from

what direction the blow may nrrive.
When Cobb first lifted his head above the mass the main opponenUho had

to overthrow was Napoleon I.njoic, who gave him n time of it for
several years.

When I.nrry began to subside, a tall nnd willowy young outfielder by the
name of .loe Jackson began to butt in. Jackson started proceedings hy batting
.410, a mark which crowded Cobb to the limit.

With JnckHon skidding, a bit later on, Tris Speaker nnd Kddie Collins
began to make threatening gestuies. Speaker finally slipped one over in 1016,
stopping Cobb's mad rush after nine vcar.s of leign. But in 11)17 and 1018 the
banished king wns recroivned nnd permitted the full use of his scepter.

50 WIIJ'X J9I0 an iced he had, so far as one could sec, crushed all
rival claimants to the throne.

The Uprising
THEN, out

l'eckinpaugli.
from the mists, unheralded and unsung, if not uustr.nng, comes

l'eck, for nbout nine or ten jears, had been a grand shortstop, but no
part of n spectnctilar swatsman. In ll)l!I lie rose to .'J(58, his tallest hop.

After that he was content to ride along between .200 and His eight-jea- r
average in the major leagues had been nbout .2.T1. (

With Speaker, Uutli, Collins nnd other ancient rivals blocked, Cobb could
see 110 burlier ahead against the twelfth 3 ear of bis rule until l'eck started his
revolution, uprising or whatever Jon care to call it.

l'eck had undoubtedly beard that the lower strata of life were on the
neric of moving tir. So he decided to open n Soviet l'orm of Government In
the realm ot Swat. lie decided to be the main llolshcvist among the

Shrubb ran live miles in

TITfV should he be content with a .2ol average' all his life, while
W Cobb was enjoying a .370 existence?

His argument cnriicd logic. Tiothing to it. Why not?

Will the Revolution Succeed?
lias been battling against the ancient dynasty now for some weeks.PECK were the usual number who roM up to remark that Peck would Btick

above .350 for nbout ten days nud then collapse after the manner of a Giant
Hlimp with n hole in the side.

IJut Peck's rise was no fluke. He hns been hitting the ball in a better,
firmer way than of old nnd hns collected the confidence that he once lacked,
although be alwnjs hns been 11 dangerous citi.en in the pinches.

If lie should lend the league this season it would be the first case on record
wbeie n veteran averaging below .200 for eight or nine-- years had suddenly

ot going again.

DVT ijtc old game is full of merry twists and kinks and Peck is no
iJ one to take lightly.
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